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Why choose BlazeVideo DVD Copy?

BlazeVideo DVD copy software is compatible with Windows 7/Vista/XP
User-friendly interface and multiple languages supported
Incredibly high writing speed to copy a 2-hour DVD movie disc in 45   minutes
Create superb 1:1 DVD movies copy without any quality loss, including full surround
sound, menus and languages
Various DVD copy modes for choice to meet your needs
Backup DVD to MP4, AVI, ASF and 3GP for Sony PSP, Apple iPod, Apple   iPhone,
MP4 players and smart phones
Burn existing DVD folder or ISO image file to DVD writer, or convert DVD folder to ISO
image file
Burn to most kinds of blank DVD Discs (DVD+R/RW, DVD-R/RW, DVD+R DL,   DVD-
R DL)

BlazeVideo DVD Copy is a DVD movie copy utility with easy usage and fast copy speed.
You can copy all of your DVD movie collections. Just one click the mouse, you will
replicate/archive your favorite DVD movies. Perfect 1:1 copy, the copied disc works well with
most popular home DVD players.

Key Features

Excellent 1:1 DVD Copy software. Copy DVD-9 to one DVD-9 DVD±R/RW discs.
Intelligent 1:1 DVD Copy. Automatically split a whole DVD-9 movie into 2 DVD-5
discs. Original video quality guaranteed, and preserve menus on both discs.
Copy DVD to ISO image file on hard drive for future burning, mount the ISO image file
by virtual DVD drive.
Burn a DVD structure file from your hard drive to a blank DVD disc.
Copy DVD as 3GP format files to fit for smart phone or other media player.
Copy DVD to PC hard drive in ASF format.
Besides Windows XP/2000/Vista, BlazeVideo DVD Copy is also compatible with
Windows 7.
Simple design and user-friendly interface is another feature of this DVD copy
software.
The mini window of BlazeVideo DVD Copy allows users to preview DVD info before
copying / ripping a DVD.
Our Blazevideo DVD copy software support multi-language versions for friends all
over the world.
Offer lifetime technical support, we solve the problem for you.
Fabulous 1:1 DVD Copy. Copy DVD-5 movies to DVD5 DVD±R/RW discs.
Fastest video compression engine built-in, copying a DVD-9 movie into regular DVD-5
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disc and maintain great quality.
Copy DVD to hard drive in DVD file structure so that you can watch a DVD movie or
burn a DVD disc from your hard drive.
Burn DVD structure file like ISO file to a blank DVD for you to enjoy one your DVD
player devices.
Copy DVD as AVI movie files to fit for MP4 player, Sony PSP,Apple iPod, 3G smart
phone.
Copy DVD as MP4 movie files to fit for MP4 player, Sony PSP,Apple iPod, 3G smart
phone.
Flexible DVD copy modes for choice: Entire Disc, Main Movie, Customize and Split
Disc.
BlazeVideo DVD Copy can realize you to copy DVD fast and easily with no difficult.
The DVD copy software support to select audio and subtitles for the copy as you like.
Select "Auto turn off computer when finished" to free your hand while copying or
ripping.

System   Requirements

                    Basic                                         Recommended
CPU:     Intel Celeron 400Mz         Intel Pentium III 700MHz
System Memory:     64Mb RAM      128Mb RAM
Operation System:     Windows 98SE/Me, Windows 2000/XP, Windows Vista (required to
allow the warning message when installing BlazeVideo DVD Copy)
Display Card:     Have 24 Bits resolution and support DirectX, 8MB Video-ROM or more
Sound Card:     PCI sound cards, Integration chipset on motherboard, USB audio devices etc.
compatible with Windows and stereo speakers
Device:     DVD-ROM;DVD writer (only required for DVD disc burning)
Hard-disk Available Capacity:     10 GB or higher
DirectX:     DirectX 8.1 or later
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